Specifications Table {#s0005}
====================

TableSubject areaEnvironmental SciencesMore specific subject areaChemistryType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredThe residual level of Chlorine dioxide and Chlorine were measured by portable photometric method DT4B kit, Germany. Finally, the Multiple-Tube Fermentation, Brilliant Green Bile Broth (BGB) and Eosin methylene blue Agar (EMB) techniques were used for microbial analysis and the results were reported as the most probable number index (MPN) respectively.Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsThe dairy wastewater effluent disinfected by chlorine dioxide and chlorine and then the microbial activity of it was evaluated by MPN method.Experimental featuresThe residual level analysis of Chlorine dioxide and Chlorine and also microbial activity were measured according to the standards for water and wastewater treatment handbook.Data source locationGonabad, Mashhad province, IranData accessibilityData are included in this article

Value of the data {#s0010}
=================

•Despite the advantages of chlorine dioxide in water treatment, no study has compared the disinfection power of chlorine dioxide and chlorine so far. To address this gap, the result and data of this study is the first attempt comparing the disinfection power of dioxide and calcium hypochlorite in removing fecal coliform and total coliform in the effluent from dairy wastewater treatment plant. It also examines the extent to which chlorine dioxide and calcium hypochlorite can remain active.•Due to limited studies in the study area, the data of this study can help to better understand the disinfection power of the Chlorine dioxide and Chlorine over effluent of a dairy wastewater treatment plant and provide further studies.•The obtained data showed that chlorine dioxide using a recommended dose (1.5 ppm) in contact time 30 min is more effective than chlorine (calcium hypochlorite) on the removal of fecal coliform and total coliform from dairy wastewater effluent.•The data from this study can provide a basis for future studies in relation to disinfection practices and the selection of a suitable disinfectant for industrial wastewater treatment.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

In this study, we conducted all tests and procedures explained on the seven samples collected from two water tanks. To one of the tank, we injected chlorine dioxide while to another we injected calcium hypochlorite. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the count for Coliforms and fecal streptococcus bacteria, heterotrophic in tanks containing different amount of chlorine dioxide and [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} summarized the count for Coliforms and fecal streptococcus bacteria, heterotrophic in different amount of chlorine. The results presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} are shown that in all cases the bacteria count was less than 1 MPN. These finding show that after the injection of chlorine dioxide, water has been cleaned. The results presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} indicate contamination of the samples, despite the injection of chlorine in different amounts.Table 1Microbial analysis after chlorine dioxide injection, 30 min.Table 1**NoClO**~**2**~**, ppmHeterotrophic bacteria CFU/mlTotal coliform MPN/100 mlThermal coliform MPN/100 mlStreptococcusResult**10.5026\< 1.10\< 1.1Clean20.7514\< 1.100Clean31.008\< 1.100Clean41.500000Clean52.000000Clean62.500000Clean73.000000CleanTable 2Microbial analysis after calcium hypochlorite injection, 30 min.Table 2**NOCa(ClO)**~**2**~**, ppmHeterotrophic bacteria CFU/mlTotal coliform MPN/100 mlThermal coliform MPN/100 mlStreptococcusResult**10.50120205\< 1.1polluted20.7586132\< 1.1polluted31.0041\< 1.12\< 1.1polluted41.5027\< 1.11\< 1.1polluted52.007\< 1.11\< 1.1polluted62.501\< 1.10\< 1.1Clean73.00000\< 1.1Clean

The residual level of dioxide ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) and free chlorine ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) after 30 min, was recorded at 24 and 48 h intervals. Comparing the results in [Tables 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} show the residual of chlorine dioxide can stay significantly more active than chlorine residual in the environment.Table 3Active chlorine dioxide remaining at different times, ppm.Table 3**NoInitial ClO**~**2**~**30 min24 h48 hClO**~**2**~^**−**^**ClO**~**2**~**ClO**~**2**~**ClO**~**2**~10.500.000.000.000.0020.750.320.160.000.0031.000.400.250.000.0041.500.700.250.000.0052.001.200.190.000.0062.501.500.250.320.1573.001.750.400.750.20Table 4Active chlorine remaining at different times, ppm.Table 4**NoInitial Ca(ClO)**~**2**~**30 min24 h48 h**10.500.000020.750.000031.000.250041.500.670052.001.100062.501.600073.001.8000

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0020}
=============================================

2.1. Pilot equipment {#s0025}
--------------------

In these pilot two 0.22 m^3^ tanks made of polyethylene was used as reaction tanks. For the purpose of uniformity, both tanks were equipped with mechanical stirrer. Diaphragm dosing pumps (ProMinent® CONCEPT plus) with the maximum capacity of 3.9 l per hour was used for the injection. To produce chlorine dioxide, preparation and administration package of chlorine dioxide (ProMinent LegioZon, Germany) with a capacity of 5 g per hour was used. Residual level of dioxide and chlorine were measured by DT4B (DULCOTEST®, Germany) through photometric method (Photometric accuracy was 3% full Scale). The experiments were performed at 25 ± 2 °C [@bib1].

2.2. Preparation and microbial analysis of samples {#s0030}
--------------------------------------------------

A calcium hypochlorite powder 68% was used to prepare chlorine in solution. To prepare chlorine dioxide from sodium chloride 25% (7.5%) and chloric acid 37% (9%) Merck, Germany was used. The multiple-tube fermentation technique (here 10 tubes) was used for microbial analysis, the results were reported as the most probable number index (MPN) respectively [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. In this technique, specific volumes of sample are placed on appropriate culture medium into the test tubes. This method has three stages: presumptive stage, confirmed stage, and completed test. In the presumptive stage, the medium used was lactose broth. On culture medium in fermentation tube, Durham was used to show fermentation gas after adding water; the samples were incubated for 48 h at 35 ± 0.5 °C. In the confirmed stage, we used only presumed positive tubes (tubes showing gas formation in the Durham tube). We transferred medium from those tubes to the BGB by a platinum loop. The samples were then incubated for 48 h at 35 ± 0.5 °C. We also used the EC culture broth to detect E. coli bacteria. The injection method was similar to BGB\'s. The tubes were incubated for 24 h at 35 ± 0.5 °C. In the completion test stage, we streaked samples from confirmed positive test to EMB Agar plates by platinum and plates were incubated upside down at 35 ± 0.5 °C. We also used Azide Dextrose broth to detect *faecal streptococci* and the results were reported as MPN table. Heterotrophic bacteria was detected by plate count using pour plate and presented by colony forming unit (Colony Forming Unit) respectively [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. The residual level of Chlorine dioxide and Chlorine and also microbial analysis were measured according to the standards for water and wastewater treatment handbook [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8].

2.3. Procedure {#s0035}
--------------

The samples was prepared from dairy industry effluent that was treated by activated sludge process (extended aeration), [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. At first, we conducted microbial analysis on raw wastewater. We added the same amount from each disinfectant to the tanks then we equally added microbial contamination to both tanks. We used mechanical stirrer 900 rpm for 30 s to uniform the solutions in each tank and then we recorded the residual level of chlorine and chlorine dioxide after 30 min. Samples for microbial analysis were collected from different concentrations of dioxide and calcium hypochlorite after 30 min and were analysed using the multiple-tube fermentation technique. The analysis included three stages: the presumptive, confirmed and completed. We measured the residual level of chlorine and chlorine dioxide and chlorine at different three time intervals: after 30 min, 24 and 48 h. During the experiments, the room temperature was 28 ± 3 °C and the water temperature was 25 ± 2 °C and the pH levels were between 6.9 and 7.3.Table 5Characterization of the real dairy effluent.Table 5Turbidity (NTU)DO (mg L^−1^)Temperature ($\mathbf{{^\circ}C})$Microbial (CFU mL^−1^)2--56.5--7.820--252300--9300

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0045}
=============================================
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